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1 ...S KlircATION
otate of Connecticut has 

,u -i pioneer In the develop 
ment of public education.

SALT LAKK CITY
Salt Lake City. Utah WHS 

founded In 1847.

i.iintAitv 101 ,M>I;I> IHDII
The library of Com!i'--s 

Washington, D. C., was < i .1. 
lishcd April 24, 1800.

The State of Georgia pra/ei: 
a million cattle and raises as

ny hogs.

Stortatorials

ranee Memorial hospital last 
week were Ihc following:

Mr. and Mrs. l,ee V. llailey. 
IfiHfi 2l4lh street, a ..on. lioin 
May 1(1 al K:ll) a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. I0;u I lienlry, 
2M.18 Walnut street, l.omlla, a 
son, born May 18 at 1:07 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay K. Oregory, 
140 K. 21f)th street, a son. born 
May III lit 8:,'i(l p.m.

Mr. and Mis. Chailc, llni.hir
M.I I I

Mi

CITY-SCHOOL BOARD UNITE 
IN PLAN FOR SUMMERTIME 
PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES

SCI'TTLEIW LOSK

lie-nils cil the game play. ,|
Tuesday night at the City t'aik

K H !•;
Anaheim .. 000 00.1 001- 2 !i (i 
Torrance .. 000 000 000  0 2 '>

Batteries: Beau champ and 
James. Night and Boden.

('empiric sum 
he city \VIIH IIKM 
Idiicatlon uiid Hi.

Following (he 
'owcll and Una id 

progran

WJY10 APPIY* Available In"White* Colors • Costsffitleinoriihiii K,.,i>

WHITE MOUNTAIN TRIPLE GEAR

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Get Ready For Summer Get Yours Now 

They Will Be Hard To Get Later 

2-3-4-6 Quart Sizes

ELECTRIC FANS
8 ,md 10 in. Oicillolinrj

POLAR CUB

8-lncli

DOMINION

CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

1515 Cabrillo Avo. —Phone Torranco H80 
r-RtE PARKING IN REAR

OTIIHK UKCKMT HIHTIIS
Hlr. anil Mrs. Donald Alex 

ander. I'M! Carson si reel, i 
daughter, horn March IB.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason 
18.W1 S. Western avenue. ; 
daughter, born March IT.

Mr. and Mrs. Goon-i. Marks 
120 Martin stieet, a '-.on, IK,  
March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Carniel Kslrada 
P.O. Ilnx 8(1, Harlun- City, a 
daughter, horn March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocoij.:<. Urnee. 
25832 Narhonne avenue.. Lnmita. 
a daughter, horn March (i.

Mr. and Mis. Harold Clifford. 
212D Pacific Coast highway, Lo 
mita, a son, horn March 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Burge, 
l\O. Box 5. Lomita, a son, horn 
March 10.

Vr and Mrs. Charles Sheen. 
I ll'i )!<>lling Knolls Drive, l.nmi 
i.i. i son, horn March I '•.

Mr and Mrs. John Nalcmo,
No

April I. 
Ml. a. Mr

Ap
Kdwi

l DenUer ; 
l fi.
r. and Mi 

II1B8 VV. 2IMh slreel, 
April (i.

Mr. and Mi ... John 
KilM V\'. L'lr.'.rd :,lre 
horn April 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Krai
ga, .1801 W. Ton a lire
n daughter. horn Ap

Mr an.! Mi- A i

Mr MI-

LANDING ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD ... at Torrancc High 
School to pick up some special mail bags was this helicopter 
pictured above, '.oading the bags aboard the plane during tlie 
ceremonies which ohserved Notional Air Mail Week were Lloyd 
W,.ller, (left) principal of the high school and Jack Hood, 
(nght) itudent body president. Howard Higgins is the pilot. 
(Staff Photo).

Helicopter Lands At High 
School For Mail Pick-Up

Hy .IACK It.VMWIN
II is IIM had that the hrli * Tin pla 

 optcrs which deliver mail lo before II 
c cities In Ihc South Bay area bmllcI:

not big enough to carry 
ill the people who would like 
o ride In one. However, those 
'! you who would like lo get 
i|. in one and can't my advice 
s mil to be disappointed. This 
vriter had a hop in one last 
rionday and found it imich the 
lame as riding in a small Cuh- 
ype plane. The flight was In- 
cresting but not thrilling.

This i.s National Air Alail 
Veck and in honor of the oc- 
asion Postnia.Hlor Earl Connor 
rrangcd a week long program 
o promote the use of Air Mail, 
nrh.ded in his plans wan a 
rip for me in the noon mail 
tdivering helicopter from He 
londo Hcnch to the athletic 
ielil at Torrance High School.
The flight was without event 

mil the landing was even l%is 
 xcilnig. We merely drifted

 nlai

'>[()'>(> S. Verniiini .iM'i 
hoi n April fi.

Mr. and Mrs l!:n 
moln, 21111 2'ir>lh slrei 
n daughter, horn Api

Children; Wardrobe fl
HEADQUARTLR;-, POR

Layettes & infants' 
Gifts

\2I! SARTOR I   TpRRANC

LIGH? 
ENGINE

ami «my, our l.i K hi li 
ItiiifOvvrhniil will inak 
il young and j-ay. 1'lif 
trouhlc-frcc mills k-ft 
even if il seems lo he a

lur year, there's h
MrinR ihc old hus "liome" lo us Dm 1,,,.|. 

riuiifd Mcdianii-s will «cl in work fusi n, assme 
ou new, ciont oiiciil performance for u lon«, 
on>! lime. 'I'Jicy uin provide Genuine loid 

Paris -iliiplic/ile.s of the ones in ion, I ni.l whin 
II was new. They're made !  .   . ... . :.. ..»,!
lusi longer in ford*. 

So drop in unlay, and m . ...... .., ,
old hiril will run ''like ne«" aj;.iiii. 1 ou'll he 
«m prised und dellgliied thai tlii'ie'i so inuili 
pep mid power left ill t

ipard pluyi
Chock distributor tot liming 
Arijusl carburetor 
Clean cmhurolor air niter 
S Quarts of oil

 M.nihlcd
high school and 

Junior high school to pick up 
a special bap of mail. The bag 
contained envelopes bearing a 
cachet designed by Wilbur Sand- 
er.son of the high school.

On hand to greet the plane 
which was flown by Howard 
Hlgglns of Manhattan lieach 
was Student Body President 
.lack Hood who loaded (lie plane 
with the special air mail.

contest for

Kmmclt Ingruin, hush 
ager 01' the school district, ill 
cooperation with Dale TUley, clly 
superintendent nf recreation, 
was officially adopted by the 
Board at its regular meeting 
Tuesday night and was then 
presented to (lie Council by Tn- 
grum a few minutes later. The 
city fathers did not lake official 
action on the measure bill 
voiced hearty approval of the

(alliim for a prognim of 
organized sports iirtlvKv and 
handicrafts I'm- Ihc summer 
months, the plan will he 
financed jointly by the Ilimrd 
of Kdiirallnn and Ihc < Hy 
Torrancc.

Under the program the cily 
will furnish the balls, bats, and 
other paraphernalia for the play 
grounds at Torrance Elemen 
tary, Fern Avenue, I 
Wallerla Schools, Walteria Park 
and the Pueblo, and will split 
the salary costs of h 
director and 10 men a 
men playground leader 
the school hoard.

ncr rccrealional program for the children ( ,r 
red throiiKh action lakt'ii ! > the Hoard of
City ( utin.-II I'lieNihiy nluhl.
rcconniiendalions (if Cotincilniiin (icor^e ('. 

iiemhcr (ioirire I'. Thiitrlicr In their rcspccllic drafted hy+ ————————-------

Dust From Rail 
Lands Unhealthy

s
lust. 

"Tin Arl of

tin

Runner-ups In th( 
the cachet design were Kaz 
Shiroyoma, Hoy Hayashibara, 

id Jack Omatsu. 
Climaxing the week's ac 
uities will he the Judging to

nillee 

well, 

orhln 

o gel

ut one from the II,,aid 
may he added al a fiilnn 
dale.
Under I he program it isplamii - 

lo have playground leaders a 
the various schools shortly al'l. 
the closing date, of school an

itiniie with their 
surveillance until the school' 
open in the fall. Exact date; 
and hours of the daily srhcduli 
will be decided upon' by mem 
hers of the committee, 

lay of posters designed hy ; Tot; ,| ,,.xpf. nsi ,  , n,,, ,h,,,
I, months activity is expected t( 

lisplay be about .$7210 of which tin 
city will pay $10(11) for supplier 
and split the difference whir) 
is salary expense with tin 
school district.

neinbers of the high 
Masses which are c 
n the lobby of the post offlci 

In spite of the fact that In 
lir I rip lacked some of th 
hrills anticipated 1 am Ihanl. 

fill lo our air-minded |
lieing able lo say thai 

have been ii|i in a helicopter.

( oil. but Inr I 
plowed sand, wild no sml cnv- 
erage, uc hlaine and eensiH'e 
niankiiiil. \\e aslt thai this 
land he re /lined, relca<cil from 
faiin occupancy, placed upmi 
Hie marl;el, either for munici 
pal rccrcalhmal, golf or pmU 
piiilios.'h, or to the general 
public lor residential siihdivi- 
sion; that we, (he people, mav 
lie entllleil to the proper cii- 
.io.vmenl of Inline life In the 
<ltv of Torrance. Calif.

"Slimy people (hat are tax 
payers stale that they will 
have In move from our city 
unless something is done Im 
mediately ahonl these open 
plowed sand farms, lo prolect 
their health.

".Are we hnllding a city «f 
permanent home owners, or 
are \\c advertising Ihc fact 
that Ton-mire is a menace In 
good health?

"\Ve hclicu' Ilia! the proper 
aiilhorllles will act upon this 
reiinest and eliminate the rea 
son for his petition, so that 
we may really enjoy our oth 
erwise lovely little city."

MKAT PKICUS CI.IMIJ

FURNITURE 
FOR OUTDOOR 
LIVING.....

*   " %N^' '

Couch Hammocks,  $3995
COUCH HAMMOCK RECOVERS 

'nrii' $17.95

$14.95
10 nz. Aimy Duck V.lt-D/od
C.iiwns Coucll Hammock Rn-

covi-rs Reg. 122.05

$17.95
We li.ivc .1 complete dlsplny
of steel, if.I wood and beach
fiit-iiiliii-n. tcnlh and camplno

"BUY YOUR OUTDOOR FUR. NITURE FR~" ~"~ •--••- 
KNOWS OU' 
JURE BEST'

YOUR CONVENIENCE

247 W. Sixth St.
TE 3.1307 

pen from 8 lo 5 Won thru F
S.iturd.iya 8 to 12

Entrance Through Ship
Supply Co.
  and  

7-10 So. Gaffey St.
TE 2.96B7

Open 7 clays a week
7:!!0 a.m. to Midn'njil

SAN PEDRO

Australian Elected President 
Of Rotary International

ICio i|e Janeiro, llruy.ll, May 'ill (Special) A( the .'illlh 
annual cimvcnlimi of Knlary International, which winds up its 
livcday sesNinii here tnila.v, delegates representing (i,;>(IU Kolary 
(luhs Milh a membership of :(|->,IHin hnslncss mill professional 
CM'cnlivcs in 80 different countries, ulccled AIISIIH S. Mllchcll 

Australia, as their*            -       

1M8 ' 4n - I men, hers of II,,,
ii director of sov I .........

AT BIRKEL-RICHARDSON

el nrinK

in Shaikh

A fo
lliou 
a di of the Mel- 

bourne Y.M.C.A. chairman of 
I lie I'nrl Melbourne Youth (.'en 
ter, honorary treasurer of the 
Victorian Boy Scouts, and vice- 
president of the Austin Hospital 
in Melbourne.

A liiilarian Inr 'il years, he 
IN a past president of the Ho- 
lary Club of Melbourne, and 
Im.s served Notary Internation 
al as dlrcrlor, district gover 
nor and committee member. 
Elected to notary's 1948-10 

hoard of directors werp Conrad 
Bonnevie - Svendsen, Oslo, Nor 
way; Lauro Boiba, Hcclfc, Bra 
zil; Jorge Fldol Duron, Teguci 
galpa, Honduras; Jan V. llyka, 
Prague, Czechoslovakia; Henry 
T. l,ow, Ilnlawayo, Southern 
Khodesia; .1.11.H. Young, Canter 
bury, England and six. additional 
directors from the United States 
and Canada.

The first large intcrinillmial 
ciinvenlhin In be hold In South 
America, this , (.mention of 
IMilaiy IntiTinillnmil allrarlril 
more limn .V'llli lioliirlans and

families
Iniin Nome rill dilicrenl ciniii 
tries, Including l,rillll from the 
I lulled Stales and Canada.

"Solidaiily Through Frcindship," 
a principle which Kolary has 
fostered throughout the world 
since its founding in 1(105. In 
the formal convention addresses 
and in the informal discussion 
groups, emphasis was given to 
the contributions which Uotari- 
ans in North, South and Central 
iViiierica, Europe, Asia, Africa 
and the islands of the Pacific

 e making to advance the
iiiso of world peace.
notary's 1949 convention will
  held In New York City, 

U.S.A., Juno 12-10.

01 MINIM; AUIOA
Joplin, Missouri, Is located in 
rich mining district, that pro 

duces lead zlnlc and coal.

LARGK IIAII, STATION

Kansas City, Missouri, hi 
one of th:> largest railroad 
lions in the country.

roi.> faitl I.'.../., iuv.lti you lo /iilin lo I*. f..d MM Haw, Sunday (v««i»ui-N«C o.lwori. 

l/lltn la !/!  loitl Fnulii, SumJaf Afltinooni-NtC iitlwiiit. Sin yum nin.mili lot lunf ami tlutan.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
li^H Oc.il'-u Since 1921

1120 ruHMi.B.o \\ I;M i: - I

EXPERTS IN...
When you want a satisfac 
tory job, let experts handle 
it! Your radio was an ex 
pensive commodity new; 
rjet full value from it by 
keeping it in good working 
order thiough our good re 
pair service.

PHONE TORRANCE 802
SPECIALIZED REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

DEUORE ELECTRIC
18/5 CARSON 57.

$75 to $200
N€W PIANOS

T

,b Choose from 14 styles dial finishes 
of New Spinets and Vrands

• Full 88 Note Keyboard
* Latest type action
* Cases of selected hardwood
• Matching Bench

hcse l-'aiiiinis HHANI) NI-AV

Delivery within 100 miles 
00 days free service
K) I , po I,,,, ... n ,.

'' ' M  / uurtiatitee
 Ihcse l-anmus HHANI) NIAV N,,,i,,,,,lly . ! ....,.,1 ,..,,  .,  h,,,,,, ,,,,ered
On A i iTv •' "" >'. i1".. Sllvl "«!> " ( S " '" *-""' '"* """'''laciurer'i 61 YEARS of 
QUALMY pun,, |,mld,,,H <lm| om 07 YliAUS of MiKVICI! are you, anariiiitoe of
"'''.ul''!,'''"'',o sAvr' 1'""1'"" aa' u"" i " )! ~*lnie ''* l "" i1 " 1 ' vr '""';1 ''•"T llu> """" 

$25.00 DOWN DiOI-lVLORS A Nli.W 1'IANO


